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HINOt VERBENA CREAM.

ARCÏTLT ef «kick nek edaike* kn
keti received at Laagley*. Drag Stare, Uallki 

F*a. n.
FIGS, PKVITES, * BATES.

1X>R rate by W. ». flABMROTO«,-Drea.a, half aad

■eh SlWIDe.iHSkary,Feeaaaad Waurovs, F iLsaaTn, 
PuautTaa Oiaasa, Ctnaa, Laaaa Tool, *&,l aU of 
late hapeftaitaae. .......ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

REFINED I.ABP OIL, IB Cons.

At gw I aallaa Oaaa el ike atove, a eayerter article 
fcr Macklaery er Barelai, eee be bad at ike Dalian 
WankeweBedSbrd Bew. W. ». NAMING TUNWeiakaaaa,

FebtS.
WASHING FLUID.

r|g Nnrib Aeaerlcaa Blmrle WASHING FLUID, la 
aaart betlle^cea be bad el ike leweel wall priaee at 
the awe ef ike gabatrlbar. Oea Gill ef ike ahove.eerraa 
*r a leaaa waakle*. wblck led.ee by alack lee. iabear, 

i> eaethk the time raaalred by elbar materials.
rZtL w. IL Harrington.

J. B. FLOWERS, •
Has jtut received from Batten:

LADIES’ beat qaaMiy Bobber Over SHOES, which a a 
ee Sale at Ike leer price el la. id. par paw.

decay Lied RUMCr'moTS^
OOBBBNA la I Ojwekagee.
Aeeeneea Ceuea Warp aad «ray Oetlaaa.
The waalalac etaek at Cleth Hoots are eSbtad et the

Fab. 4.
Ne. 44, Barriaftea Street. 

Waa.0-Atb.4w.aa.

LANOLEYt 
ANTIBILHHTS, APERIENT PILLS

lliiiaiki ~ll Steeieek aaS Liter Co at,let ate 
lâche, Venise er «Hddleeee. Naaaea, bablieal C.je 
, aad aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE

re.
■w.h1 nay be lekee at alt Haw. by bath eesee, with 
perfect eafety J theaa PHle aaaaot be ceearied ; ihek wild 
yet egaetaal aperailea aad the abeeeee ef Calomel aad 
all Meecartal prapatatlaaa reader k aaaeceeeary to aa- 
derge aay raetralat la diet—Ibc penult of beelaeee.re-
"S-VeldWkeleeele aad Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Belli. Street, Aral Stick IMIdlaf fealh el ““ 
«We BalWtec, where alee nay be ebtalae* Geaelae 
tieb Dntfe aad Medicines, Leeches, FWbitaery, Seeds, 
aaa, Oc., ef the Srat gaalHy “

____ Brl.
Seeds, Spl-

LONDON PAINTS.
700 aSnk.^fcllew, Grewi aad ether ÊAlNT*

4 cache PUTTY, 20 barrels Lampblack,
JJ } Raw O Rolled Linseed OIL,
M eases Poland Surah, * Fig BLUE,
• saw INUItiO,
Feat rsceleed pet Charlotte A Morn Castle hem Leaden.

Far sale by BLACK A SeOrilEES.
Oct. IS. 4a.

N1EW aad valaebls Matsriale, are always in be bad at 
theSekerriher’a «ere, Bedlbrd Row, eaauiae—eow

it nit
DeBerry’s RRVALSNTA, by «be pound ue «ran la ter—

highly reeeaweeaded he the Facalty.
Berwlek’e BAKINS POWDER, la package».
FABIMA, Carraaaa, la do. 7
Teas LUoia, tiroaad RICE, par lb,
Mn.’.Bwm.Na.y IURBINGTOX, .

«— ee. Drdt.nl Itu.v.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac.
IMIS dehaerlhere bare received by the W. S lUiailioe, 
1 BreedeWieae heal Llrerpool, aad Mic Mac hum Bine- 
aw, their Fall SappHas of HARDWARE A CUTLERY.
Acee—CORDAGE, ? Inch la 4 ibid. Rallias, bell Ro|ie, 

MANILLA CORDAGE, Speeyara, Heeeellne, Marline. 
Jlauberhae, Ce*i Tab, Siathbi las Tar. O.auas. WIN 
DOW OLABd,Rail Caarw, dear,GUNPOWDER, Ac.,Ac. 

Par eele aa reasonable it rota.
Oct. IS. 4m. BLACK A BROTHER#.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
MOLLI* STE BET.

A GENERAL aapply ef DRUGS, MEDICINE», PA 
A TBMT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Nail and Clock- 
BRUdUEA—aad other anldrs, usually hr pi at such eetab- 
Hehmeata—has bean rreeltetl aa abort sad la egereil lur 
sale at moderate prime. > 19. ISM.

TEA ! TEA ! ! TEA ! ! !
PACKAGE# well aelecied TEAM, (seme superior

___la ear la market) la rhrels, hall cher », and betas;
eemprlaiag, Flowery and Orenps Pekoe, Fine Souchong 
and Congee, Hyson and Uanuowdrr, Meg Ye.ir, Oelung 

— - W.M. HARRINGTON,

100
and Moatawk. Foe wile by 

dee*. Bedlicd Ret

FANCY SOAPS dk PEKFUHEBY.

rlR SUBSCRIHER offers bis |ire»»»l extensive stork of 
Fancy Soar A Panning»!, at Very reduced prices, 
das. SS. ROUT. t|. ERASER.

EXTRA CHOICE TOB ACC O.

SOME PeeaJ Lnmpeef that celebrated brand, “Tin’s 
0-etArre.” aad half pound lumps “Virgin Gold Leal,’’ 

and Nectar Leaf TOBACCO,—tor sale by
Fab. I. W. M H ARRINGTON.

EXTRA FLOUR,

IN half barrels,—a farther supply nl euperler pasiry 
FLOUR, In be* bbls. to now to be had at the Italian 

Warehouse. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Jaa.15.

Ml
BOARDING.

RE M A DOIBON, caa e oinfcrl ably aeremmndate, thrm 
or fou Permanent Bo»r-tere»t No. 19, Jacob -Street,

Ne. 1 Extra Philadelphia BUCK
WHEAT HEAL.

T N boxes aad hags 35 It* rank, and In bags 13} the eerh 
1 “wartanted to make good - Pancakes,’ aad free horn 
grit.’ » Tot sale at the ITALIAN NARt HOUSE.

Feb. I.

(Continued from page 261.)
The house had not yet declared that they were 
ready to pledge the revenues of the country 
for the construction of the road ; and yet there 
Wire documents going home implying that this 
was the disposition of the house, without such 
g conclusion being fairly arrived at. Mr Dick
ey’s motion to have 200 copies of the petition 
and bill printed, passed, and the house adjourn
ed.

Tuesday, Feby. 11, 1851.
Several petitions were presented.

_ OFFICIAL PAPERS, 
lion. O. R Yeung, by command laid on the 

table the report of the Superintendent of schools 
m Nora Scotia—referred to Committee on Edu
cation.

Hon. G. R Young also presented a memorial 
of the inhabitants of Picton, relating to the run
ning of Sunday mala—referred to the Vfcet Of
fice Committee.

HALIFAX COURT HOUSE.
Hon. Attorney General brought to the notice 

of the house the resolution passed last Session 
declaring the right of the Legislature te the use 
of the room now occupied by fee Supreme Court; 
and observed the vacation of tin present room 
would involve the erectien ef a »<w Court House 
in Iftdifhx., The consent of tin. Commissioner* 
awl Wardens of the Poor House Muriel Ground 
had been obtained to the appropriation of the 
corner of that property for the building of the 
Court House—the rite not having bee* need for 
interment since the opening ofthe new Cetnetry. 
Some difficulty was found, however, under the 
aet of 1811, under which the building was erect
ed, and which act apart a place for the Supreme 
Court The matter Wl been laid before theurand 
Jury of Halifax, who did not think they were 
bound to provide a Court House at the sole ex
pense of the County. He mowed that the |»pcni 
he referred to a special committee. Messrs. 
Fraser, Mott, Bent, Henry and Hall wer ap
pointed. Mr. Fraser moved that a conference 
be asked with the Council on the subject. Agreed 
to.

GAS IN HALIFAX.
Hon. J. IT. Johnston from the committee to 

whom was referred the petition of the Gas Com
panies of Halifax, reported in favour ef reducing 
the space required between the new pipes and 
the old to 18 inches; and thev recommend that 
the bill for incorporating the Reroeeue Gas Com
pany should be so amended. After some conver
sation betwen members of the committee, the 
report was received.

THE TELEGRAPH.
Mr. KiHam from the committee to whom was 

referred the petition of Hiram Hyde, and the 
bill accompanying it, brought in Ins report—re
commending the establishment of a general Te
legraph communication throughout the Province, 
and tnat no other individual line shall be com
menced, unless in connection with the general 
scheme. After some other discursive prelimina
ry discussion, the report was received.

MILITIA REPORTS, fee.
Mr. Henry, chairman of committee est the 

revised militia laws, reported a recommendation 
that they shouM be included m tbe new edition. 
Mr. Snow, chairman uf committe oa the fishery- 
laws, reported some amendments. Mr. Migno- 
witz, from the committee on seeds, requested 
members to hand in their returns. The house 
went into committee on the revised law*, and af
ter passing a number of chapters, under the su
pervision of the Speakt-i, adjourned till 12 o’clock 
to-morrow.

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1831.
PETITIONS.

Mr. Budd asked leave to introduce a bill to 
enable the inhabitants of Pictou to improve the 
Common ; and a bill to provide for the care of 
public documents. Hon. Attorney General laid 
on the table by command, the accounts of the 
Poor Asylum for the past year. Hon. Attorney 
General also presented a petition from-. Charles 
P. Allan, manufactur e of buckets, pails, and 
other wooden ware. The petition was referred 
to committee on trade* 1 * * * * &. Mr. Dimock also asked 
leave to present a petition from the trustees of 
the Grammar School, New|x>rt Referred to 
the committe on Education. Mr. Moore pre
sented a petition relating to the Gibbon Pier on 
the Bay Shore—referred to the committee on 
Navigation Securities.

CONSOLIDATION OF TIIE LAWS.
The house went into committee upon the re

vised laws. On the clause relating to the distri
bution of tbe estates of intestates, and the retain
ing of the estate by the eldest Sun, giving the 
other children their shares in money or security, 
some conversation took place. Mr. Fulton 
moved that all estates under £200 should be 
bound to advertise! in the Royal Gazette for 
only one month, which passed in the affirmative. 
The Committee rose, and tho House adjourned 
till 2 to-morrow.

Thursday, 13th February, 1851.
A Committee composed of Messrs. McLeod, 

Fulton, Young, Mmiro, and Thome, were ap
pointed a Committee upon the Poor Asylum—to 
wliotn a Petition from the Commissioners of the 
Poor for the County of Halifax was referred. 
Tlie petition advocated the building an Asylum. 
Hon. Attorney General read the report of last 
year in favour of buildin" an Asylum at an ex
pense of £15,000. Mr. Djekie gave notice of 
his intention to renew his motion for a day to be 
set aside for the discussion of the Railway bill. 
Mr. McKenna presented a petition from the in
habitants of the township of Barrington praying 
an act authorising one of the terms to be held in 
Barrington instead of at Shelburne as at present. 
Mr. McLeod asked leave to introduce a bill to 
extend the conditions of the act for incorporating

the Roman Catholic Bishop of Halifax. Mr. 
Henry said it was derivable to change the times 
of holding tbe Supreme Court in Ca|ie Breton. 
He therefore moved that a committee be appoint
ed to devise some modification of -this system. 
After remarks from Messrs. Harrington, McLeod, 
Hon. L. O’C. Doyle, and Hen. Attorney General, 
a comsaittec composed of Messrs. Ilenrv,McLeod, 
Beckwith, Marshall and.Hall wore appointed, to 
whom the matter was referred.

electric trlkohaph.
Mr. Killam moved that the Bill to Incorporate 

the Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph Company be 
read a second time—and explained the nature 
of the Bill. Hon. Attorney General ns opposed 
to giving the control of this work to a company 
without all necessary checks and guar* for binds 
ins the Company to the performance of die sti
pulations; he also thought the government should 
have the right, if the interests of the people at 
any time demanded it, of demanding» the line 
back from the Company upon payment of all e*- 
liemtititee*. The Bill was read ; k provided that 
so soon as tho contemplated Company should 
have built lines of Telegraph to» connect Yar
mouth, Sydney, Windsor and Cape Breton with 
the capital, the government should transfer to 
them the linen now built tqxm payment of their 
cost, deducting the surplus profit ; and timt all 

j remuneration arising from the lines over a eertaitt 
1 per centage, lie applied either towns k budding 
new lines or reducutg the rate- of fare- for ths#e 
in operation.

Yia Telegraph from New York.'
(From Ska Sun Extra).
New York, IG(A February, 18iU.

The Africa arrived at half-past 9 o'clock, on 
Saturday evening, with the passengers of the 
Atlantic.

The Atlantic encountered terrible weather,— 
when six days out broke Iter shall, and owing 
to head» winds, alia was compelled to return, and 
arrived at Cbrk on the SMnd January. The Cam 
hria was to sail on the 4th, with her cargo — 
The Passengers apeak in the highest terms of 
both Vessel and Commander.

The Steamer» Sattic, Niagara, and City nf 
Glasgow had arrived out, the former in eight days 
and ten hours.

An outline oftlie Queen’s Speech has been re
ceived, Her Majesty congratulate* Parliament 
on the tranquility which prevail*. Site express 
e* regret touching the Catholic excitement, and 
recommend* the attention of Parliament to that 
subject She also recommends a through reform 
of the Equity Court.

The Speech gives general satisfaction.
No alteration in Financial niat'ern
The French Ministerial crisis over, smf a new 

Cabinet formed A message from the Pre-ideal 
ssys it is inrrelt a transition ministry until pre
judices disappear, and reconciliation be efleeted, 
all quiet.

8|»:,in—the Calfinet |feing announced.
Germany—8UH0 Austrian troop» entered Ham

burgh on iZSlh. The new Government of Hol
stein was to commence on the first. The King 
ol Denmark has directed immediate exchange of 
all prisoners made during tbe last campaign in 
Holstein.

The Dresden conferences are in trouble.
Ronron, 13th —A fugitive slave was arrested 

here to-day and taken to the court house, then 
he was taken out by a party of negroes and car
ried off causing great excitement.
^ ^ ' ^"consumption.
Though often hereditary, it arises more frequently from 

causes which few medical writers Lave yet noticed. The 
higher classes arc more subject to it Hum the lower, who 
liave to labour for the# support by exercising their arms, 
by which meant the viscera of the chest and all tho or
gan» of the stomach are developed. These are tlie regions 
wliere all the vital organs are seated. Tlie upper classes, 
ou the other hand, generally exercise their lower I hubs, 
which can never be done bet at the sacrifice and expense 
of tlie upjier extremities and chest. Alert ’ consumption 
and premat arc deaths are but too. often the results of their 
errer.

YFISTAlt’S BALSAM OV WILD t tlKRRY,
- is tin- great remedy tor

CONSUMPTION,
And the best medicine known to ma* for 

Asthma of every stage, Liver Complalats, Bronchitis, In
fluenza, Coughs, folds, Bleeding of the Lungs, 

Shortness <-f Breath, pains and weakness 
in the side, breast, Ac., and all 

other disease* of the
PULMONARY ORGANS, 

f rom the Cincinnati Daily Times.
We would advice our readers who are labouring under 

an affection of tlie lungs, to make Immediate trial of tills 
truly excellent medicine. The most Intelligent and re
spectable families of our city have adapted it as a favour
ite family medicine ; and persons predisposed to Con
sumption who hare used It, speak m the highest terms of 
its efficacy.

None genuine unies» ilgned I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Storm of 

MORTON A CO. and JOHN NAYLOR.

At St John, N B, on the 4th insL, by the Rev Robert 
Cooney, Wesleyan Minister, Mr Joski-h Swektskk, of 
Bnngor, State of Maine, to Mis» Lucy J. Prescott, of 
that City.

At Digbv, on the evening of the 6tli February, ht tlie 
residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev Mr Cun
ningham,. Captain William H Belyka, Master of the 
Steamer Mail of Erin, to Mrs PhOsbk Smith, second 
daughter ef Capt Thomas Andrews, of that place.

_ On the 8th Feb., by the Rev Mr Stcirart, Mr Henry 
Y'obkk, of Dartmouth, to Miss Charlotte, youngest 
daughter of Captain John Elsan, of Ship Harbour.

Bt0tt)S.

At her nwiilence, Brunswick Villa Itmtir ' 
morning, heh. 3Ut,hi the 47t), vcmomS?*’0" 
lilness of fisty-lou, hours, suis-rhid^T,'**'».. 
Maria, fho wife of KewaUifcw JTr 
tionato Imvband and eight ehildÜ^’ afier.
without the strung w
sudden liereavement lim ''nstian nope, ri.»;-
bulmeilI"»»amseflona of, largc^Tmto of& ï m' 
pooMo the-nlleviatioii of whojf ««fferiug
energies had long-been devoted withal ^ ^ 
worthy ofextensive imitation, t^tha^i*^ •**«# 
effecUve pvwnoter; of the I»rpru._ f"V*11**'». and 
hw*»* 'ill be dhplore.1 bv ***).
truly benevolent Ihstitntion, ami bv thT^jl “* 
takers of Its rnlnabfr. beneflts. ' "® nonM'rwu pjr.

CC7“ Tlie feneral will take nl,,- — B_
nt 4 rox when Hie-friend, nftl.. ner.•.attend ivitbout farther n«ie*rtCceuM^ "*r’’Vte>*^

At Frederietorg K. B, on Friday th. vn. •
Caarx*. of that cityjn fhefiMtvmrnn!^ Mr’ 

The deceased cimra from the State ftli^Tp**■ 
Mtin»in the year 1717, mid during 
resliltd’in- Fbêdericton. In the rear iww ,lr he jbitied the We.lm .n S^iet,- n„d 
•aotir hi. death maintain JlM?iS2rito“w** 
Ilvevl end walked as an upright s-dier mbwiS"i scirnttioa* Sb
in tlie well-being of whit* he aim,v. manitoS??^ 
luturcet. 1 deq>

At bTrdbrictom on Hie nth in«t, hi the Ktl, , 
her age, FU*At wifeof lfr .lui,,, Mrfhtort af ZÏÏZ!? 
and daughteroTMr .fhmes lirvden,nn>^w»mVv?’* ,F, Feb. Ttli. lIr liX ^ 
etsifectimier—on o|<| and resjiectable bihabhant of iî?' 
phK-e, and formerly a real,lent of this oltv^^ W 

On Friday evening, at Rtiwel Phrk 8*ema II...
» 1,7. widow nt~T D It__ _

flMWlOITA wife _____ _
On hi* way home, on the 8rd inst., at Oatm* to 

Scarborough, of Paralysis, Taxxtt HorvrovTw», 
SOX. F!Wl. ripnilH' r^nunlc.oMv n_-__• . .îW,r'* i as.tkt nor___
*° 4 : 'TCeneral, aged M wan.

i Shaw, Em.
If life m-iitat-i.. . A a * *

At Oranvilih, on the «h tilt., moan Sraw B- 
aged 44 years, who through a lone lift) rn.im.iLl 
ne voient and truly Christian character.

Shipping Ncros.

i * . .........."v nuwfi rnr„ _____
i>pud 0T, wviow ofT R Hmris, 1at6 Snrgwm in th* wX* ir.iiudland Ffcnelhto, and danghter ofKtTÆ
Regiment 8r8°tf dS“*ht®r * tien* Col CUapawa, Nfi,'

Wednesday sfrerooon, jtfter a tedio* Ohaw, Ztua»

m* on flip Inai at ft_a. . •

FORT OF HALIFAX.

AIIKIVMn. I

FufDAY, Feby. 14.—R M Steamship Canada, Hart, 
son, Benton, 86 lmnrs, to S. Cunard & Ce.—«m datai-
o-l five hours at It-Ht.m hv the 1---- -----f th«** i I’d
con, Corbin, St John’s, H F, 4 days to ih ■wtiltHa 
mouse quantities of ice.

Sunday, leth—Brig Belle, Tsivtold, Bmtoa, 
hour», (was lying to 10 hours) to B. trier feCo.

Monday, 17th.—Brig Kingston, Wvawn, KinMm Jam. 40 days to H Ycoînans. O B Frith A CoT^al 
Trmnfih, Crowell, Canteens, M days, to Fahhaab A 
All-son*: Hamming Bird, hfrhormld, NhwTeri,4dsn. 
to B wier & On, K Jones, and others.

Tutsu.tr, 18th—sehrs Charles, Whipple, St Joha, K 
R, 6 ihiya, to John McDongaD & Co. and Canme
1 Wright : Abigail, Y'oung, Lunenburg ; 4 passer- 
geis : Fairy, Imcke, Bagged Islands ; brig Bustos, 
lienee >r Boston, retun.ed from sea.

Thpksiiay, 90th—li-igt Elian, Kenny, 8tThomas. 1< 
days, to W H Riuloli j sehrs Margaret, 0’Deil, Kevv 
foundland, to fl H Stnrr ; Xnntllu*, Vincent, Burin, tu 
G A V Paw ; John Henry, Oxner, Lunenburg, t hoar

CLEARED.
Feb. 18.—Am. brig Robert Wing, Crowell, Boston- 

C 1) Hunter, John Tobin, P Power, K Noble A Sew. 
Ban Id & tiibaon.

Feb. 14—steamship Canada, Harrison, Ureniaol, Of. 
—Commissioners fbr the Industrial ExhibNvm : hr1} 
Humming Bird, Turn, F W hidtos—Snltn* and Wsh- 
wright ; sehrs Elizabeth, Whitman, New York—Jamr- 
Cochran, John Ksson fe Co ; Herald, Hopkins, Purto 
Rico—Salter & Twining. .

Feb. It—mdirs Mary, Tyrrell, New York—F A He*, 
Man-, Bond, New York—John Tallin.

Feby. 17th—hrig Boston, fjtybold, Boston, by B Wbr
& Co. and others ; brigt Fawn, Morrison, Porto Bv. 
by 0. fe A. intehell ,- Hlbemia, Parrel, PhilaiWpkfa. 
by C. 0'SuHfvan. .

Feby. 18th—Siren. Boiteliivr, B. W. Indies, byHa|p 
Lyle sohr V’cloce, Choninnid, New York, by P Pevit

MKMOILUU>A.
At St. Kitts. Jan. 18*—ArrM brigt Elisa, Kernir.I* 

days from Halifax via St Vincent, and sailed MM •/ 
fbr Antigua.

ITiiladelpltia, Feby. 15th—Arr’d brigt Victoria, Fritt. 
Cardenas. _ ,, *v

fjverpool. fi. B.. 20th ult—.kit'd brig Fiels, McDou 
aid. Halifax, 23 days . ... t

Brig Halifax is to leave Boston for Halifax en tie 
18*. , „ _ 

Boston, Feb 12th—nrr’d sclir Ida, from Halifax, 
—brig Fanny, de ; Halifax, do. _ .. . - 

Philadelphia, Feb 12tli—el’d schr Resident, Struo.
H New* York, Feb 11th—el’d Humming Bird, ftoHsli

f* St John, N B, Feb 8*-cl’d sclir Charte», WMPP1’- 

Halifax. , _ . n,.
Ragged Islands, Feb 4th—arr’d sehrs Fwnr. 

ton, .Jam ; Ganntlett, do ; Helen, Trinidad, XIJ*.
Tlie brig Lois, of Yarmouth, has been comiemmu »

triumph reports brig Victoria, FrilkjfU**1 *■«* 
puny for Philadelphia ; left brig Mars, Irwia, »tt4r 
nns* to sail in 8 or 10 days for Halifax. w.

Brigt Dolphin. McHairon, sailed In onmpsny vw 
schr Hamming Bird, from New York for H"M»

Now York, Feb Utit-arr’d brigt Star, Haber, W»
St Domingo. ____ _ - . . 5!h-

Boeton, reb 8rd-el’4 Thetis, Port aa P»*»«i ™ 
arr’d steamslrip Canada, Halifax ; Tth-*ld Vif* ’
^ Ilarbou'r 'ontce, Dec 30th-arr'd Arabella, Hab&x.

SPOKEN. X
By the brig Kingston, on the 3rd tostofef* 

hearing N. Ei, distant 40 miles, bng hsney, 
hence tor Falmouth, Jam. tales

By the schr Triumph, on *e I4th »»t, iat 
64 30, schr Joha Uiipin, from Bagged LweiU ** 
dad.


